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Announcement
Indian Nuclear Society Poster/ Cartoon Competition 2021 (INSPC21)
(as a part of Celebrations of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav )
Hon. INS /DAE Family Member,
India is celebrating Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav which revolves around 75th year of its
Independence. INS joins in the grand celebrations by organizing special programmes with
active participation of INS members and their families#, DAE (serving / retired) employees
and their families#. INS EC is pleased to announce the first program of this memorable year
as a POSTER/ CARTOON COMPETITION since it is a strong medium to convey the intended
message effectively. The competition will have total prize money of Rs 75,000/-.
Participants can send original posters/ cartoons on any one or more of the following topics.
a) Nuclear Power is green and protects environment.
b) Nuclear Reactors are safe even under extreme conditions (Earthquake/Tsunami/Air
attack).
c) Radiation Exposure caused by operating nuclear reactor (to public) is far less than that
caused by an X ray procedure .
d) Nuclear Power can coexist with Solar and Wind Power.
e) Nuclear Radiations and Radioisotopes in the service of mankind (which includes diverse
areas like health care, industry, agriculture and food preservation)
To update themselves with the developments on the above topics, participants may visit
following websites:
www.dae.gov.in;www.barc.gov.in;www.igcar.gov.in;www.rrcat.gov.in; www.vecc.gov.in;
www.amd.gov.in; www.britatom.gov.in; www.nfc.gov.in; www.hwb.gov.in;
www.npcil.nic.in; www.bhavini.nic.in ; www.uraniumcorp.in; www.ecil.co.in; www.irel.co.in;
www.tmc.gov.in; www.iopb.res.in; www.ipr.res.in; www.tifr.res.in; www.saha.ac.in
www.hri.fes.in; www.indiannuclearsociety.com
Rules and Regulations
1. Participants can send as many entries as they want on A4 size paper (8.3x11.7 inches), along with
entry form to Indian Nuclear Society, Project Square, Anushakti Nagar, Mumbai – 400094,
email: indiannuclearsocietyvkm@gmail.com ; physically by post and scanned jpg/pdf format by
email.
2. Irrespective of the number of entries, each family# will be considered only for one award.
3. Last date for receiving the entries along with entry form is 30th Sept., 2021.
4. All competitors will receive certificates of participation. In addition, following cash awards will be
given to the winners:
First Prize: Rs 20,000/-; Second Prize (2): Rs 10,000/- each ; Third Prize (3): Rs 5,000/- each;
Consolation Prizes (10): Rs 2,000/- each.
5. Received entries will be the property of Indian Nuclear Society and can be used for INS
publications/banners/posters/webinars/conferences.
6. All the entries will be screened by the screening committee and adjudged by an award committee
constituted by INS EC.
7. Decision of the award committee will be final and cannot be challenged under any
circumstances.
# Family is defined as primary member [INS member / DAE (serving / retired employee)], his / her
[spouse, parents / parents in law, children / their spouses, and grandchildren / their spouses]

